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has crowded the store to its utmost limit, the reason is oblious-- WE ARE GIVING GREATER VALUES THAN WEftE EVER OFFERED TO THE SALEM PUBLIC BEFORE. The seas-onn- 's

choicest, most up-to-d- at and best selling merchandise is being 'sacraficed. THE VALUE-GIVIN- G IS EXTREME. New goods continue to arrive and they are all going at CLOS- -

ING OUT SALE PRICES.

A New

Shipment

of Silk

Underskirts

Has just been received. These Skirts are extremely neat
and attractive in appearance, of an extra good quality of
silk, in green, grays, blues, white, black, etc. Regular
prices, $6.00.

Out

$4.75
Also an assortment of Silk Skirts, value to $5, now $3.38
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Closing Sale-jPric-

New Fall

red
Suits for
Ladies

Our Suit Department
replete snappy, distinc-
tive styles, The

attractive models
display.

$40.00, now

$24.00

Closing Out Sale
AFTER THE FIRE

that can't be Suits up to $20.00. ALL

SUITS NOW AT CLOSING SALE PRICES .

We also call attention to a large new line of Children's
and Misses' Dresses, being sold now at REDUED PRICES.

Ladies', Men's and Children's

New Sweaters
The minute you look at these new Sweaters you sure to

be pleased because strictly up the minute, They
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CLOSING OUT SALE PRICES
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HOP

IS VERY FIRM

The hop market in this vicinity Id

still pructlet..- - uarumd. and buying

U onen'--J to small lots of on anl
two hundred bale. KoU Nets, a

merctort. has purebaaed 100

bi'1 of I'to quality ho;,! 4

ceirs and Chas Dorcas ha inado a
purchase of 7- - of medium

prle hops at 21 cen 8 Th are
about the latest purchases notice
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able, although there has been sever-- al

other smaller lots purchased.
The buylag 1m the future will be

l eonfltirtl prlclpally to choice hops.
' Merchants are not desirous of securi-

ng; undergraded ho..--'- , but, for choice
qualities, they will t balk at pay
ing 25 Moldy o badly picked
hops will not call for any great
price this year. SO cents will probab-
ly be the standard prlco If any are
nurchasM, but It Is generally pre-

sumed that the brewers will buy from
Mmo to time or, raor erectly from
band to mouth, small lots of cholci

Our Coats for
Ladies and Misses
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A big has
for some will bo

will bo put on sale at
Out

hops at 24 cents, rather than to dea
In poorer quality Choice hop ae
scarm this ear. Growers aru guard-
edly the ohoicu hops, but
prospects for a price much higher
than 25 cents are said to be slim.

There Is figuratively U

be about 10,000 bale of '07 aud '08s
In the hands of the United States
dealers and growers. There are
many poor '08s of Engl sh hops and
many '06s of hops now In
Ivndon and toes conditions,
with the geeral and
of old hops here, makei the future j

Which are in fashions most

approved models, are selling

rapidly. Our assortment ex-

presses the widest range of

colors and materials, Prices

up to $30.00. A large shipment

was received this week in

prices up to $12.00.

All Go at
Closing Out Sale Prices

'IJusa

New Trunks and
Suit Cases Galore
At Closing Out Sale Prices

Boy's Clothing
shipment from New York just arrived which

unknown reasonhas been delayed, un-

packed Monday morning, and then
Closing Sale Prices.
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market a problem, to solve
as far as prices ar concerned.

PULITZER'S BROTHER
COMMITS SUICIDE,

Oct. i. Albert Pulitzer, a
brother of Joseph Pulitzer, the pro-

prietor of the New York World and
the 8t. I hi In 1'ost-DUpato- h, was
found dead today in his apartments
at the Grand hotel hero lie had shot
himself with a rovolver, after which
Dr Jacob Pollak declares he took J

poison to make sure of death I

Record
Breaking Prices
Silk Waists, values to $11.00 $1.98
Ladies' Mackintoshes, Value to $15.00 98c
Ladies' Kimonas, values to $2,00 88c
Ladies' Capes, values to $10.00 $1.98
Ladies' Wrappers, values to $2.00 88c
Ladles' Underskirts, values to $2.00 . 50c
Braids, values to 50c j 15c
Braids, values to 15c. 5c
Ladies' Collars, values to $6.00 $1.25
Dress Goods, values to $1.25 50c
Dress Goods, valuos to $1.50 . 38c, 58c, 88c
Waisting, values to 50c w.49c
Boys' Woolen Sweaters 20c
$1.50 Sweaters $1,20
$2,00 Sweaters $1,00
Men's Dress and Unlaundered Shirts, 35c or3 for $1,00
Men's Suits, $15,00 values $3,85
Boys' Knee Pants, $1,25 values 65c

A lino of Men's Woolen Underwear, prices cut, slashed
and smashed.
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Although he killed himself estor-da- y

evening, tho body of Pulitzer was
not found until today.

Dr. Pollak. vOhi has been treating
the Journalist, declared that Pulltzar's
nervt were shattered and that he
had feared for Mime time that his
patient was golug mad.

Pulitzer was 68 years old. He
established the New York Morning
Journal In 1885, and after selling the
paper In 1895 went abroad for his
health He was born In IlunguO

Try a Journal Classified Ad.

Come to our store and look
over the Now Fall Lino of
MEN'S CLOTHING. You have
never seen such great valuos in
all of the newest shades and
patterns of the best fabrics,
Every new idea in stylo and
make Is represented and all go

at

Closing
Out

Prices
Snappy Styles

In Fall Shoes
For Men, Womon and

Children. All of tho now

ideas aro assomblod here,

Wo are justly proud of our

handsome display of Foot

wear because thoy aro

extremely smart, and wo

enjoy selling thorn, for

they aro of a make that

gives satisfaction.

All Shoes Closing Out Prices

I'd ltatlwr Die, Doctor,

Than have my feet cut off,' said M,

I,, lllngham, of Prlncovlllo, 111., "but
you'll die from gangrene (which had
eaten away eight toea) If yctu don't,"
said nil doctors. Instead .ho used
lluoklea't) Arnlea Salve till wholly
cured. Ita ouree of oczoma, fovor
sores, bolls, burns and piles astound
the world. 25c at J. C, Perry's.

Kvon the most lenrned of us novor
roallzo how llttlo wo know till a
small boy begins to nsk questions.


